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Space Expert
Lectures Here
This Week

Shapley, World-Renoicn- ed

Astronomer, Talks Tonite
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day. Authorities have ac-

claimed his studies as having
led to a new understanding
of the structure of the uni-
verse.

He will address the joint
dinner meeting of honorary
societies. Phi Beta Kappa and
Sigma Xi tonight at 6:30 at
the Student Union. The sub-

ject of his lecture is "Galax-
ies and What They Do to Us.

Science and Religtoa
Tomorrow at 11 ajn. hs

will deliver a public lecture
in Love Library Auditorium
on "Religion in an Age of

Inquisitors Fail To Daunt-Joa- n

In a dramatic moment at versity Theatre this year in Howell Memorial Theatre
Wednesday.

Director Dallas Williams has called the author's treat-
ment of France's heroine a "masterful" handling in which
Joan is not unduly idealized.

Tickets may be obtained at the Howell Theatre box of-

fice or reservations can be made by calling the theatre.

(Jacquie Miller; leans forward intently as the Inquisitors
hurl accusations at the Maid. From left to right black-- '
robed characters in the upcoming University production,
Jean Anouilh's "The Lark", are Henry Blanke, Inquisitor,
Cliff Soubier, Cauchon and Roy Willey, Promoter.

The curtain goes up on this final production of the Uni- -

Nation's Colleges
magazines with a combined

Campus
Literature
Blossoms

Writers, Scrip j

To Be Feted !

Vilnyus uiuiaiv Kcmua ww;
be aired Thursday when the!

circulation of some 1,300,000, an example f an institution
a panorama of higher educa- - which has assumed responsi-tio- n

has been spread across bility for "direct, active, spe-3- 2

cages of a special report, cific community service," in

CD

11

i

!

is mentioned in the report as

connection with the Nebraska
'Community Education Proj- -

eeL

AF Reserve
'Opportunity
Available

University Air Force vet
erans who still have a service

Air Reserve Squadron.
Training positions offering

24 paid periods per college
school year are available lor
those who qualify, offering a
minimum of $2.50 per hour

lemberslup in the Lincoln
Poiim rtnartrnn will not
alter of d' e the partic.
jnanrs miiitarv status. For
those who qualify, a Id day
tour of active duty is re
quired

.
and will be in a pay
Generallv this tour is

taken during summer vaca- -

American Higher Educa- -

tion."
April Alumnu

More than a year in the l
dreaming and planning stage,
this report appeared this
week in the April issue of the
Nebraska Alumnus.

W7hat was originally called
"Operation Moonshooter" by
the 14 college jilumni editors
who dreamed of the special

I9.u iwusn department wode; if any th-et- ry

and TicUon competition 8cnool COHld possjbiv have
winners will be announced n mRnv problems-bud- get,

and a preview of a new maga-;t(.acn- shortage, overcrowd-zin- e

will be given. n

Universities from California "Motion can take d vantage
membership in the Airsomelfto Maine, pointing out

Frc"e 0bllSrs'of the mutual problems, some
r ... j... , v.... program, according to Major

Assembly
Cuban Rebel
Quells Motion

Gunshots resounded through
the Mode! United Nations as-

sembly room Friday after-
noon as Cuban rebel Jack
Fager assassinated the rep-
resentative of the Cuban gov-

ernment.
The representative. Jim

Pokorny, was then dragged
out of the room.

Uprising
The uprising came when

Pokorny took the floor to sup-

port a motion for the UN to
intervene against Castro.

The motion had earlier
been put to a test when India
made a motion to strike it
from the agenda. The com-
plexity of the motion, how-
ever, caused it to be defeated.

After the shooting, the Cu-

ban problem was stricken
from the agenda.

Moyer Speaks

Prior to the debate on in-

ternational problems, George
Moyer, secretary-gener- al of
he NUCWA-sponsore- d model

General Assembly, addressed
the assembly.

After thanking the dele-
gates for honoring him with
the office, Moyer stated that
't he UN is the only organiza-

tion in the world that has the
mechanism inherent within it
to prevent World War HI."

"For this reason." he add-
ed, "studying the UN in class-
rooms and in mock confer-
ences must continue to be a
part of the nation's educa-
tion."

"It is only through sitting
down in sessions like this,
mock and real, that we can
come to a better understand-
ing of the problems our na-

tions face," he concluded.

After the assembly calmed
down from the frenzy caused
by the shooting, the remain-
der of items on the agenda
were discussed.

Space Control
A motion regarding the

control of outer space was
passed. According to this mo-
tion, outer space will be treat-
ed like the high seas and con-

trolled by international law.
No nation will be allowed to
claim a planet as their own.

A combined motion on in-

ternational disarmament and
the removal of troops was
stricken from the agenda
when Its originators failed to
attend the meeting. The orig-nato-

were Russia and
China.

After heated discussion, the
question of repatriation of
Palestinian refugees was re-

ferred to committee. This was
Jone because it was felt that
no decision could be reached
on the floor because of con-

flicting interests.
Dick Fellman, chairman of

the assembly, ended the 1958

session of the Model UN by
summarizing the progress of
the past three days.

AAUP Slates
Informal Meet

The American Association
of University Professors will
have a dinner meeting
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. in

the Union.
This will be the third in a

eries of informational meet-

ings about University admin-

istrative policies and proce-

dures.
Mr. George Round, direc-

tor of public relations, will

discuss "Public Relations at
the University of Nebraska
the Objectives;, the Program,
the Problems."

Miller Will Head
English Judging

Dr. James Miller, professor
of English, has been appoint-

ed chairman of a board of

judges to select and give
achievement awards to supe-

rior English students in Ne-

braska high schools.

fie was appointed by the
National Council of Teachers
of English.

The NCTE will recommend
the award-wiunin- g students
for college scholurslii.

Four awards will be given
In Nebraska, according to Dr.
Miller.

Space-conscio- us University
students, their appetite whet-
ted by the addition of a "The-
atre of Stars" to the NU
campus, will get another
taste of the subject this week.

Dr. Harlow Shapley, a
world-renow- n astronomer and
educator, will visit the Uni-

versity campus for a series
of lectures today and Tues- -

Didriclisous
Sweeps
Pix Contest

Six Ribbons,
Trophy W on

Ilmars Didrichsons swept
the annual Union Photogra-jph- y

Contest by winning first
place m the news and sports
and character sketch divi-
sions, winning the grand prize
trophy and receiving a spe-
cial mention for a photograph
which did not fall into any
of the classes but was 4high-l- y

worthy of mention."
Didrichsons, a student

in engineering. won the
grand prize and the blue rib-
bon in sports with a photo-
graph entitled "The Gym-nasL- "

Second place in the sports
and news division went to H.
N. Dreimanis and Didrich
sons took third.

Charlene Gross received the
(blue ribbon for her portrait
' entitled "'Spring Fever", Di
drichsons placed second ana
Bernard Mintz, third.

Dreimanis' photograph.
"Fight, Team. Fight", placed
first in the human interest
division. Didrichsons got the
second ribbon and Dreimanis
the third.

Second to Didrichsons in the
character sketch division was
Wayne Buehrer. Didrichsons
also received the third rib-

bon.
The contest, which began in

.March, was sponsored by
the Arts and Exhibits com
mittee. All photographs were
tak3n between April, 1957 and
' pril jg '

Si IlgerS Feallire
LlllllCr, iOriliail

The University Singers will
present a concert Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. at the First Plym-
outh Congregational Church.

The concert will be directed
I rr Tiav-i- Vrittr chairman

cnorai director.
j The performance will fea- -

Uure soloists Leon Lishner and
Nancv Norman. Lishner bari
tone, 1S an assistant professor
of music. Miss Norman, a so-

prano is an instructor of his-

tory and principles of educa-
tion.

Professor Myron Roberts
will be organist.

"Requiem" by Faure will
be the featured selection of
the performance.

j the immune response to TB
lis good or bad."
j Whaf's a Response?

The immune response to TB
is the reaction of the body to
an injection of tubercle bacil
li. An active response indi-
cates past contact with the
disease.

TJiwtnr rin nn1 know whefh-- 1

er this response Teaction to
the bacteria is good or bad.

Ielicate Shot
Nine to embro-nate- d

eggs were candied in
order to see where the veins
lie in relation to the shell.
Then a tiny piece of the egg

j shell was cut away with a den -

tist drill.
In order to make the mem- -

brane more transparent so the
vein could be located, min -

era! oil was added. The bacii- -

li were injected into the vein.
Finally, the space exposed

bv the absence of the egcsheil
j was coveredwith paraffin,

of all, their adaptability and
hence "diversity."

The University of Nebraska

Midshipmen
j

Tour Florida
T h i r t v-- s i x University

NROTC students took their an-- 1

nuai six aay xrip urine iavai
Air- - Station at Pensacola,
Florida, March 5.

They were part ot a group
consisting of 200 midshipmen
from 10 universities.

The midshipmen observed
the various facilities of t h e

station and received a "brief

indoctrination of the naval
fl rl4- rf't

Some nl their activities ln.
eluded a demonstration by the

R1,.P AnPi.U"; several flights

Science." Various other meet-
ings are planned for students
and faculty members during
his stay on campus.

Native of Missouri, Dr.
Shapley was on the staff of
Mount Wilson Observatory at
Pasadena, Califonia, from
1914 to 192L At the age of 36
he was appointed director of
the Harvard College Observa
tory and he served in this
capacity until 1952. He is now
lecturer on cosmography at
Harvard.

He has received honorary
degrees from IS universities
in this country and abroad.
He has been the president of
eight nation-wid- e scientific
rganizations, inclnding the

American Association for the
Advancement of Science.

His studies of Cepheid
variables, stars whose peri-
odic changes in brigbtnesf
cannot be attributed to eclip-
ses, led him to a new and
superior method "of determin-
ing stellar distances. He dem-
onstrated that the Milky Way
was some thousand timet
larger than had previously
been supposed.

Midwest YRs
Pick Rodgers,
Rasmussen

Two University students
were elected to Young Re-

publican posts at the Midwest
Federation convention held in
Bloomington, Indiana, Friday
and Saturday.

Gary Rodgers, sophomore in
Business Administration, was'
elected treasurer of the 14-st-

Midwest Federation.
Del Rasmussen, sophomor

in Business Administration,
was elected secretary of the

Mid-Americ- Region.

'Hospitality'
Attracts 600

High Schools Flock
To Home Ec Day-Si-

hundred junior and sen-

ior Nebraska high school stu-

dents will invade the Ag cam-
pus Tuesday for the 9th an-

nual Hospitality Day.
The Day is sponsored by the

home economics department
of the University.

"'Blueprint of Home Eco-
nomics" win he the theme for
the day.

The program will begin at
9 ajn. with the introduction
of University administrators
and Ag faculty members. The
rest of the morning will b
spent touring the Ag campus,
with a bar-b-qu- e lunch sched- -'

uled at noon.
A style show presented by

students of the home ec de--j

partmenl. group singing led by
Bill Ettsh and ntertainment
by the Ag Chorus, the Farm
House Quartet and a piano-trump- et

will provide bright
spots in the day.

General chairman for Hos-

pitality Day is Evonne Eh
spar.

Expressionism To Be
t .

Iveuer Ari PJC
Manfred Keflex, assistant

professor of art at the Univecr--
gity, win deliver a lecture at
the University Art GaQerien
TuesdiiV at 8:30 p.m.

He will speak on "Christian
Rohlts, Pioneer of German
ExpresKionism. Anyone may
attend,

her historic trial, Joan of Arc,

Neliraska Alumnus

Issue Spans
Whirling ajong in his own j

personal maze at nis own in-- !

dividual institute of higher
learning. Joe Nebraska is
pretty apt to feel that his eam-- !

pus is some sort of an isolated "
oasis or island.

And Joe's dad and mon
better known as the alums,
or citizens of Nebraska

This month, in 153 alumni

Health Day
Hits Disaster

.

Lueth Will Speak
On Civil Defense

The University's tenth An- -

nual Health Day this Thurs- -

day will focus around the
theme of disaster planning,
said Dr. Samuel Fuehnning,
director of Student Health. i

"The purpose of Health
Day is to bring in an out-

standing man of the field to
discuss a pertinent subject,"
Dr. Fuehnning explained.

"Disaster planning, includ-
ing civil defense plans is one
of the most important prob-
lems at this time: so we have
asked Dr. Harold Lueth, a
man prominent in ttie tield,
to speak," he said.

Dr. Lueth is a professor of
Medicine at the University of
Illinois, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Civil Defense and
member of the Council on Na-

tional Defense, American
Medical Association. He is a
former dean of the University
College of Medicine.

At a noon luncheon Thurs-
day Dr. Fuehnning will dis-

cuss "The Need for Disaster
Planning". Thursday after-
noon a panel discussion, '"Dis-

aster Planning in School and
Colleges" will be presented.
Dr. Lueth will be moderator
for the panel.

A student mass meeting
will be held at 7:15 p.m.
Thursday in Love Library
Auditorium. The meeting is

by the. Red
Cross 'College 'Chapter and
the University.

After a lecture by Dr.
Leuth, the Red Crons Disaster
Committee will present a
wnrknhlp flimsier nliin it Vinn--

spent several weeks formu -

lating, Dr. Fuehnning com-- i'

mented
Tlio nnm nml afl ...1,.,.- " " ...w..

tures are planned primarilv
for faculty members and
n,.n,h. nf ctHnnt tiuui--

Dr. PnSni
Tickets for the luncheon.

which is being held 111 the
Union, are .$l.ua.

The panel discussion will be
presented in the Nebraska
Stale Historical Society An- -

Uiiotium.

tion, but can be arranged too mui.ic department and

in various naval planes during All interested Air Force
which the midshipmen had Obligors should contact Sgt.

their turn at the controls; a'Adolph Crespin, Room 204,

trip in n hnlicnntor- - instrue-- 1

tion in aerology. Tadar, elec-
ItrnnipR nriH renair: and dercv

onstrations in survival and
cround control approach. i

I he program, called 'l am-pu- s

Writer," will be held at
4 p.m. in Union SI 3.

The top fiction and poetry
entered in the lone Gardner
Poetry and Prairie Schooner
Fiction competition will be
presented.

Scrip Preview
The preview will ,,e of

"Scrip," a literary magazine
organized by the English de-

partment and University stu-

dents. Steve Schultz, editor,
will read some selections
from the magazine and fore-
cast its future.

Kail Shapiro will talk on
"Campus Writers."

Prizes for the poetry eon-te- st

are S.r0 for first place
and 825 for second. The fic-

tion winner will receive SSI),

with second prize $30 und
third, S20.

Winning entries in the con-

tests are also considered for
publication in the 1' r a l r i e
Schooner.

50 Entries
About 50 entries in the con-

test had been turned in by
the March 7 deadline. The
poetry competition was open
to any undergraduate, with
graduate students also eligi-
ble for the fiction division.

Judges in the contest have
been the following professors:

Poetry: Karl Shapiro. Rob-

ert Knoll and John Winkle-ma- n.

Fiction: Walter F. Wright,
Karl Shapiro. Ross Garner
and Stanley Vandersall.

Contests Planned
In Dairy Judging

Two events of interest to
dairy enthusiasts are sched-

uled for Friday und Saturday
according to Don Kubik. pub-

licity chairman of V a r s i t y
Dairy Club. j

A Dairy Products Judging
Contest will be held Friday
at 4 p.m. in the Dairy In-- j
dustry Building for anyone
enrolled in the University who
has not previously Won the
coniesi. iTizes ana nuuous
will be awarded to the win-

ners of the contest.
The Dairy Cattle Judging

Contest is set for Saturday
morning with registration at
7:15 a.m. in the Dairy Barn.
Anyone who has not judged
at the National Dairy CutUe
Congress or has uoi previously j

won the contest is eligible. I

Trophies will be awarded to
the winner and highest luiuae
team. j

Chicks Join TB Fight
Bessev Profs Go Into Poultry Raising

sun uie siuuem.
Membership also starts the

obligor on his way toward a
H' " -

lers promotions for those who
luevl t"iuu cixit-iii-

eterans building, lUt) u
Street, Lincoln, Nebraska,
nhone Ext. 454. any- -

time Monday through Friday,
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Dr. Brown, explaining t h e
experiment, said:

-- According to the theory of

Burnet in Australia, the tis -

sues of the body learn in em- -

bryo what is self-tissu- e and
what is foreign tissue.

-- 'By giving foreign protein
(the tubercle bacillus) in em-

bryo, the tissues might be
fooled' into thinking the bac-

teria are sell-tissu- rather
than foreign.'"

If the theory is correct,
when the mature chicken re-
ceives a dose of the bacilli,
he will probably rear;! to it
as a ne naa uecn injeciea

ll I TOfl O from his own
body rather than 4isease-pro- -

ducing foreign matter.
"The chickens may liecome

very susceptible to the dis-

ease." said Dr. Brown, "or
they mi'iht have a protection
against it. If we can produce
cliic.Uens v hi.:h are immune

i we can perhaps find out if

F" Marilyn Coffey
Staff Writer

Poultry raising seems to be
the latest enterprise of the
Bessey Hall professors, judg-
ing from the fowl sounds
emerging from the basement.

Nearly 100 chickens do roost
in the lower regions of Bessey,
but tliev are being raised for
experimental purposes, not
or market.
Dr. Lome Brown, one if the

Medical staff members at Stu-- :
.1 Yl 1 LeiU J1CUU11, under the uuper- -

I' T
U1 '""'"'"a PMor .

bacteriology, is conducting an
n.nlf awld 4

scientific knowledge of tubere -

uliiniK immunltv.
The chickenb, while still in

embryonic fnrm in T!,. enn
were jnoculaied with bacteria
that, causes TB in birds. Th?
full-grow- n chi-jken- s are nw
being injected again with Uie
same bacteria.

Km.


